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FingerKeeper Industrial - RP62
Heavy Duty Hinge Guard by Raven RP62

- Door finger guard suited to demanding commercial and industrial environments.
- Anodised Aluminium and EPDM Rubber construction.
- Fits butt hinged or centre pivot doors.
- Available for 157mm or 260mm (wide) gaps.
- Available in 2100mm or 2500mm (long) versions.
- Easily removed and re-fitted to allow door maintenance.
- Long anticipated lifespan.
- Low maintenance - wipe clean finish.

Product Description
FingerKeeper Industrial - RP62 is a heavy duty finger-pinch protection device (anti-finger-trapping hinge guard). Manufactured from Black EPDM fitted in an Satin Anodised Aluminium carrier, that has black inserts to conceal the fixing screws. The EPDM safety strip prevents fingers being pinched on the hinge side of a door. It is fixed to the door and the jamb on the hinged side.

The FingerKeeper Industrial - RP62 anti-finger trapping guard suit the most demanding industrial environments.

FingerKeeper Industrial - RP62 standard
(measurements in mm)

FingerKeeper Industrial - RP62 wide
(measurements in mm)
Product Availability

Supplied in standard lengths of 2100mm x 157mm wide.
There is a LONG version - 2500mm x 157mm strip width.
There is a WIDE version - 2100mm x 260mm strip width.
All versions can be cut to length required and/or butt jointed.
All versions suit butt hinged or centre pivot door.
All versions permit 90° or 180° opening.

NOTE: Two guards are required for centre pivot doors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Colour/Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFFKIND</td>
<td>FingerKeeper Industrial - RP62</td>
<td>157mm</td>
<td>2100mm</td>
<td>Aluminium / Black EPDM Rubber / Black cover strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard Version</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFFKINDX</td>
<td>FingerKeeper Industrial - RP62</td>
<td>157mm</td>
<td>2500mm</td>
<td>Aluminium / Black EPDM Rubber / Black cover strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Version</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFFKINDWB</td>
<td>FingerKeeper Industrial - RP62</td>
<td>260mm</td>
<td>2100mm</td>
<td>Aluminium / Black EPDM Rubber / Black cover strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wide Version</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Order & Specify

Please contact us and quote the following - Quantity / Product Description / Product Code / Colour / Length / Width
Typical wording - 10no / FingerKeeper Industrial - RP62 Standard Version / AFFKIND / Black / 2100mm / 157mm

>> Tel: 01329 844 500 or >> Email: sales@astroflame.com

Health and Safety

For further information on health and safety requirements please contact the technical team on: tel 01329 844 500
or email sales@astroflame.com

Installation

For further information on installation please see the installation sheet or video or contact the technical team on: tel 01329 844 500 or email sales@astroflame.com

As part of our policy of ongoing improvements, we reserve the right to modify, alter or change product specifications without giving notice. Product illustrations are representations only. All information contained in this document is provided for guidance only, and as ASTROFLAME (FIRE SEALS) LTD has no control over the specific application or installation methods of the products, or of the prevailing site conditions, no warranties expressed or implied are intended to be given as to the actual performance of the products mentioned or referred to, and no liability whatsoever will be accepted for any loss, damage or injury arising from the use of the information given of products mentioned or referred to herein.

The above information to the best of our knowledge is true and accurate and based upon current test data and is supplied for your guidance only. Customers should satisfy themselves to the suitability of the product based on the products limitation of applications and that the product is fit for purpose for their intended use and no guarantee is given or implied since the conditions of actual use are beyond our control. ASTROFLAME (FIRE SEALS) LTD, disclaim any liability for loss, damage or other expense arising from the use of information, data or products mentioned or referred to and reserve the right to change any details or specifications without notice. If you are in any doubt as to the suitability of this product for your intended application please contact our technical team on 01329 844500 or email sales@astroflame.com and we will contact you.